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An analysis has been performed to determine whether, in case of a
loss of one of the ammonia tanks, the Ammonia Boiler System can
provide adequate heat rejection for the Orbiter ECLSS during re-
entry.
The results indicate that temperatures can be maintained as long
as NH3 is available, but that one tank does not contain sufficient
NH3 to complete all missions. A recommendation is made to investi-
gate incorporation of onboard NH3 quantity calculations, acrd/or
addition of a third NH 3 tank.
t
42.0 INTRODUCTION
A method of providing onboard determination of Or:iter Ammonia (NH3)
quantities has been developed (Reference 1); however, there are
currently no plans for implementation of this method.
In view of this, the Mission Planning and Analysis Division (MPAD)
has questioned the adequacy of the Ammonia Boiler System (ABS)
performance in the event of loss of an NH3 tank. This analysis defines




This analysis has been performed to determine whether the ABS can
provide adequate heat rejection for the Orbiter ECLSS during re-
entry. This objective can be reduced to two major questions:
1) Can the ECLSS temperatures be maintained within limits with
only one tank providing NH3 to the boiler, and
2) Does one tank contain sufficient ammonia to support heat
rejection until GSE hookup at touchdown +15 minutes.
An examination of the ABS configuration, Figure 1, (Reference 2)
reveals the following:
1) The common NH 3 entry and exit headers will cause the boiler
heat transfer coefficient (UA) to remain unchanged if one tank
is lost. (However, this configuration does not . provide the degree of
redundancy called for in the Procurement Specification,
Reference 3, para. 3.2.3.1.)
2) Heat transfer will be limited by the flow capability of the NH3
flow control valves (FCV).
It is noteworthy to consider the result of an alternate design, Figure 2;
to provide redundancy by eliminating the common headers. In this
V
configuration each tank would supply NH 3
 to only one-half of the
boiler. In this case, if only one tank was available to supply NH3,
the UA would be reduced. This would cause the heat transfer to be
limited by this reduced UA, rather than the FCV as previously noted.
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In light of these considerations, system performance was analyzed
with only one NII 3 tank available, both for the system as designed,
and for the alternate system design.
The analyses were performed using the Consumables Analysis Section
(CAS) ECLSS Computer model. This program performs a dynamic analysis
of component and system flowrates, heat transfer and temperatures.
The model represents the NH
3
 boiler with a heat transfer coefficient
(UA) of 2275 BTU/fir. deg. R., utilizing 
fill  
with an effective heat
capacity of 498 BTU/lb. Calculated heat rejection rates and fluid
temperatures are felt to be within +ION accuracy.
The NH  effective heat capacity (and thus, the amount of 1`111 3 required)
is the most sensitive individual parameter in this type of consumables
analysis. The value of 498 81U/lb used is a nominal value based on
a constant 1,111 3
 supply temperature of 95°F, a constant NH  gas exit
temperature of 106°F, and a constant boiler back pressure of 21 psia
(references 4 and 5). Systems analyses performed by other organiza-
tions have used values ranging from 530 to 360 BTU/hr.
Two missions were analyzed: OFT Mission 4 and an orbiter 103 mission.
Neat loads were specified by Reference 6 for OFT Mission 4, and by
Reference
.
7 as a specified heat profile for orbiter 103. The analysis
was performed by initiating the program two hours prior to 
rill  
boiler
on time. System temperatures were allowed to stabilize using N20
flash evaporators for heat rejection. The flash evaporators were
4
then disabled, and the fIH 3
 boiler enabled for the remainder of the
mission.
Both missions were first run under normal conditions for reference
purposes. Each was then run with the available MH3 reduced to half
of normal levels, and a maximum 1`11-1 3
 flowrate of 177 lb/hr. They
were then run again with the UA also reduced to half its normal
value. Nominal, rather than conservative, assumptions of mission
variables were made for each analyses.
The results of these six computer analyses are presented in Figures
3 through 20 and compared in Table 1. Data from the two different
missions are not directly comparable because:
a) NH3
 boiler operation on the orbiter 103 mission is approximately
7 minutes longer than on UFl mission 4.
b) Although the total heat loads during Nit a
 boiler operation are
similar, the orbiter 103 mission has a significantly )raater
percentage of its load in the ARS water loop than does OFT
mission 4.
c) The orbiter 103 mission has a lower Neat load prior to NH 3
 boiler
operation, and thus stabilizes at lower system temperatures.
The relationship between the three analyses for the sane mission,
however, is comparable from one riission to another.
5
4.0 CONCLUSIONS
Inspection of the data developed by the analyses yields the con-
elusions itemized below. It should be noted that a more conserva-
tive analysis would have yielded more unfavorable results for
items 1, 2, and 3.
1. With only one NH3 tank available, ECLSS temperatures can be
maintained within specified limits under either configuration—
with minor, and probably tolerable, exceptions --- as long as
NH3
 is available.
2. For either configuration there is not enough 11H3 i.n one tank
to support ABS heat rejection urtil the GSE heat exchanger can
be connected, if no action is taken to reduce heat loads. (There
is, however, enough 
rill  to support heat rejection until the
orbiter is safely on-the ground). In this analyses, the fol-
lowing violations of temperature specifications were noted
following t1H 3 depletion.







 Eoiler R21 Inlet Temp. 	 119	 122.4
fill  Boiler R21 Outlet Temp. 	 3413	 121.9
IMU Inlet Temp.	 85	 110.9
Avionics Bay Heat Exchanger
	 95	 100.E
H2O Inlet Temp.
Cabin Air Temp.	 74	 87.1
6
3. The Nt1 3 quantity in both tanks is only marginally adequate
for the orbiter 103 heat p rofile. An analysis utilizing more
-t	 - -
conservative assumptions would result in Nt! 3 depletion even
without loss of one tank.
4. Operation at reduced heat loads prior to NH 3 boiler operation
significantly reduces the thermal load which the NH 3 boiler
will have to dissipate.
5. The ECLSS and the components being cooled provide sufficient
heat sink to protect the various components from excessive
temperatures for several (approx. 5) minutes after MH 3
 depletion.
6. For the ABS duty cycle being contemplated, the alternate design
for redundancy offers no significant advantage in thermal perform-
ance. Neither configuration meets the redundancy criteria cf Ref. 3.
Based on these conclusions, it is recommended. that investigation
of the following items be performed:
I. Determine the feasability of onboard calculation of MH 3
 quan-
tities, to be tied into the Caution & Warning System. In the
event of an N11 3
 tank loss this would alert the crew to reduce
electrical heat toads prior to reentry, if ground comrunications
were inadequate.




 in the event of a tank loss.
3. Determine whether the noted violations of temperature specifi-
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I	 I	 i	 IPrimary F-21	 I CTOutlet Flow
	
A DS	 ^	 Secondary F -21




Secon3ar y F-21 inlet	 I
Flow	 ► 	 Primary F-2I
I	 t	 Inlet Flow
tI	 i
OVBD
Figure 1. Armonia Boiler System Functional Schematic - Design Configuration
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